[Studies on tsutsugamushi diseases in Gifu Prefecture. 5. Characterization of monoclonal antibodies to prototype strains of Rickettsia tsutsugamushi and immunological grouping of newly isolated strains using the antibodies].
We characterized 8 monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) to Karp, Kato, and Gilliam strains of Rickettsia tsutsugamushi, and analysed 17 isolates from patients with Tsutsugamushi disease using these MAbs. These were divided into 3 strain-specific (Kp/D11, Kt/2D9, and Gi/E4) and 5 cross-reactive MAbs (Kp/1F11, Kp/1C10, Kp/C6, Kt/3B2, and Kt/3C2). All MAbs recognized characteristic protein antigens using the indirect fluorescent-antibody test (IFA) and proteinase K treatment. Analysis by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting techniques revealed that Kato-specific MAb Kt/2D9 recognized a polypeptide with a molecular mass of 54 kilodalton (kDa) of the homologous strain, and cross-reactive MAbs Kp/1F11, Kp/C6, and Kt/3B2 recognized those of 46-47 kDa, 46-47 KDa, and 60 kDa, respectively to the homologous and heterologous strains. MAbs Kp/1C10 which exhibited a high IFA titer against the Karp strain and only low titers against heterologous strains recognized only the 110 kDa polypeptide of the homologous strain. MAb Kt/3C2 which reacted with both Karp and Kato strains recognized a 54 to 56 kDa polypeptide band of the two prototype strains as well as several other polypeptides, however, each molecular mass was present in only one of two strains. Testing by the plaque reduction technique showed another characteristic of MAb Kt/3C2 to neutralize both Karp and Kato Strains. Fourteen isolated strains from patients in the south and west regions of Gifu Prefecture, the Shimokoshi stain isolated in Niigata Prefecture, and Kawasaki and Kuroki stains isolated in Miyazaki Prefecture were examined for reactivities to 8 MAbs by IFA to classify their antigenicities. No isolated strains reacted with Karp-specific Kp/D11, Kato-specific Kt/2D9, or Gilliam-specific Gi/E4.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)